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The river is falling rapidly.

Mr. P. L. McLaren has gone on
Eagle creek for a hunt

Everybody is anxiously awaiting
the coming of pay day.

Try a "ten acre lot" of tobacco
for sale at lankie'e.

Mrs. U. & Kellum, of Lords- -
burg, and Miss Maggie Sprngue,
of Dunoan, are visiting friends in
Clifton.

Always bear in mind that yon
can get anything you want, except
cash, at the California Store.

H (1 Boon, of the firm of Lay
& Boon, 'Duncan, spent several
days last week with his Clifton
friends.

Number 1 mackerel just received
at Yankie &. Co. 'a, and for sale in
quantities to suit

Sheriff Crawford and Probate
Judge Hyatt were up from the
county seat last week. They re
port everything quiet in that sec
tion.

A car load of Pride of Denver
flour just received at the Califor
nia Store.

Mr. D. A. Bozelle, agent at
Lordsburg for the Blinn Lumber
Co., paid Clifton a business visit
during the past week.

Fine Missouri Catawba Wine
with best imported lunches at
"Old FritzV;

A fellow by the name of Slough
undertook to clean up the Silver
City Sentinel office last week, but,
as usual in such cases, got beauti
fully left.

Ornament your nomes with a nice
work of art for sale at Yankie's.

Captain Lane Fisher, of Dun-
can, accompanied by his family
and father, spent several days last
week in Clifton, viewing the inter-
esting sights to be seen only in
this section.

Drink "Monarch 1878 whiskey"
at the Cosmopolitan Saloon.
T. Ford, Proprietor. 8

Two troops of the Second cav-

alry passed through Solomonville
last week, en route to take station,
one on the Bonito a few miles
above San Jose and the other at
Ash Springs, relieving a company
of the Fourth cavalry now sta-

tioned there.

Call for the "Tiger" cigar and
"Thistle Dew" whiskey at Ben
Cobb's.

There is no reason why there
should not be a literary society in
Clifton. A meeting will be held

to consider the question
and it will do no harm to attend at
least Let the citizens turn oat
and express their opinions.

Spiced split pigs' feet in quanti-
ties to suit, at Yankie & Co.'s.

Mr. J. W. Hilly, who has been
in charge of the Arizona Copper
Co.'s electric light, took his de-

parture last Saturday for his home
in Chicago. Mr. J. F. Laage, who
has been nnder instructions for
some time in the management of
the light, succeeds to the position.

The friends of the late John
McCormac are moving in the mat-
ter of erecting a monument to his
memory. Over $150.00 has already
been subscribed, with every prob-
ability of increasing the sum to
$200, for which sum it is estimated
a suitable monument can be pro-
cured.

Under Sheriff Randall returned
last Thursday from Silver City,
N. M., where he had gone to get
the Blucher boy. A trial was had
before Justice Clark and the
young man was bound over in the
sum of $500 to answer before the
District Court Owing to a change
m the running time of the Shel-'do- n

and Solomonville stage, Mr.
Eandall was unable to take his
prisoner to the county sent until
Tuesday. On Monday night he
managed to make "his escape, for
parts unknown. Officers are in
pursnit

Francisco Barillo was killed at
Antonio Sabrita's wood camp, four
miles from Clfton, Sunday after-
noon last He was taking lessons
in pistol practice from his friend,
Santiago Juarez, who was twirling
a revolver on his finger, "a la cow-

boy," when it was accidentally
discharged, with fatal result The
Coroner was at once notified, and
proceeding to the camp, took
charge of the body. At the in-

quest, held on Monday, a number
of witnesses were examined, who
all testified substantially that the
killing was purely accidental, and
the jury exonerating the prisoner,
he was discharged.- - This makes
the second death occurring in the
same camp within two weeks, and
in precisely the same manner, both
the victims discovering too late
thtt the pVrl m loidel.

Htalnc Items.
LOKGFMXOW

Is working its full complement
of men, and extracting the nsnal
amount of ore. During the past
week the ground has been put in
shape for extensive working.

The incline is working smoothly.

HUMMING BIRD.

Following the guidance of Capt
Wm. Wright the foreman of tl
Detroit, our reporter was conduct
ed through the "Humming Bird
claim, which as yet is merely con

sidered as a surface prospect,

being but sixty feet deep at the
lowest workings. Throughout the
various openings limitless quanti
ties of a superior grade of ore is
within reach, and many times the
cost of development has been
taken out The ore body is pre
sumably the same as that in the
Detroit

The Captain is justly proud of
his little claim, as well he may be,
for no other mine in the district
shows np better for the amount of
work performed.

(

DETROIT.

Following on still farther, our
guide led us through the va
rious labyrinths of this justly
celebrated mine, where after
clambering and falling over im
mense ore heaps, we finally reach
what might appropriately be
termed the "Bridal Chamber," an
irregular opening about 200 feet
in length by 25 feet in height,
from which thousands of tons of
the very richest of ore has been
extracted, and which has aided
materially in giving fame to this

ine.

The ore bodies extend as deep
as the mine has been worked, a
few feet o'er 200, and they con
tinue on downward with the trend
of the hill, as various small holes
made for tbe purpose indicates.

The roof is a solid mass of con
glomerated iron and copper, and
is as firm as adamant, requiring no
artificial support

The floors throughout the en
tire workings are a bed of ore of
various degrees of richness, and
the strata of rich ores beheld on

every hand is dazzling and beauti-

ful beyond comparison.

There are large ore bodies held
in reserve, and tbe mine is so
opened that should the occasion
require it, the force could be
doublod at short notice.

MORENXL

Work is still progressing on the
concentrators. A force of carpen
ters and graders are pushing
things with the greatest expedi
tion.

The smelter, which had been
closed down for several days, hav
ing exhausted the supply of coke,
fired np again on Saturday night
last, and is now .running in full
blast

The new strike in the South
shaft ia attracting considerable
attention. An eight foot breast
has been opened np, and as far as
penetrated, shows handsomely.
The extent of the strike is as yet
unknown. Choice samples of the
ore will range as high as G5 per
cent copper, whilst tbe average,
taken as it rnns from the skates,
will readily reach 35 per cent
The ore is precisely similar to that
of the best taken from the Detroit
mine.

MOSTEZtJMA

is working steadily, and extract-
ing the nsnal amount of ore. The
hoister is kept busy, save on Sun-
days, when the boilers are allowed
to cool off.

Saturday night last was a gala
occasion for the Mexican citizens.
A marriage in high life occurred,
and his honor, Alex. D. McLean,
tied the nuptial knot The happy
couple, with their friends, whose
name was multitude, then ad-

journed to the Town Hall, where
dancing was indulged in 'till the
wee small hours.

The bride was tastefully and
elegantly attired in a dress of
white satin, with her dainty feet
encased in slippers of the same
material. The conventional orange
wreath was not overlooked.

One and all enjoyed themselves,
to their hearts' content, and pro-

nounced the affair a grand success.

Two drunken Mexicans had a
misunderstanding at the Long
fellow last Sunday. A dispute
arose concerning a bottle of wbis
ky, and in the melee a number of
shots were exchanged. Nobody
was hurt, and no arrests were
made. The bottle of whisky came
ont of the scrimmago intact

Attention is called to the adver-

tisement of Mr. Frank Woodard
in this issue. Mr. Woodard is an
experienced barber and can no
donbt give satisfaction to his
patrons. His news stand will al-

ways be supplied with the latest
papers and periodicals.

Travel on the A. A N. M. R. It.
i iwrPHsinc.

From Pima.
Editor Clabiox.

Yesterday Mr. C. Colvin and his
sister, in fording the Gila near
Curtis, narrowly escaped drown
ing. The late rains have caused
the river to rise somewhat, though
not enough to seem dangerous.
In crossing the river the water
partially floated the wagon and
tipped it over, throwing its occu
pants into the river. ' The lady
was swept down some distance
until she caught hold of a willow
and hung on until Mr. Colvin came
to her assistance. The team es-

caped drowning.
We learn that on the same day a

man at Solomonville had a narrow
escape from death in the river, but
saved his life, whilo his horse
drowned.

Some few days since about forty
young men of this place organized
themselves as a mounted company
of militia, with Mr. David Boyd as
Captain. The other officers' names
I am not able to give at present

People are busily engaged in
plowiog and seeding, and a few
buildings are going up.

Pima has two good schools, nn
der the management of Messrs.
Nash, of Solomonville, and Whip
ple, of this place, with quite a
large attendance probably in all
one hundred and fifty pupils and
the Sunday schools are equally as
well patronized. M.

Pima, January 22, 1S8G.

C. M. Clark, at the Postoffice, is
prepared to measure and take or
ders for gentlemen's clothing and
shirts. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Call and soe samples.

The incline at the Longfellow,
which suffered considerable dam-
age by the recent rains, has been
repaired and is now in working
order. Where the swell in the
embankment occurred, the arroyo
has been filled in solid, and a like
mishap has been avoided for all
time to come. The new embank-
ment is a natural 6lope, and no
pressure however strong can pos
sibly effict it

"We regret to state that, notwith
standing the protest of the citi-

zens of this section sent the Post-offic- e

Department, the Mail route
between Clifton and Solomonville
via Sheldon has been cut down to

semi-weekl- . Hereafter the
Stage will leave Solomonville
Monday and Thursday returning,
leave Sheldon Tuesday and Fri
day.

It is reported that the garrison
at Fort Thomas will, as soon as
the Indian troubles are over, be in
creased to twelve companies. An
estimate is now being made as to
the cost of building a reservoir to
supply the post with water.

Attention is called to the enter
tainment to be given at Tip Top
Hall, North Clifton, this evening.
A host of local talent will appear.
After the show a dance will be
given, to wnicn all are invited.
Don't fail to attend.

Mr. J. Abraham, after an ab
sence of some months, has return
ed and the Clifton
Hotel Barber Shop, where he vrill
be pleased to see his old and new
customers. See his advertisement
elsewhere in this issue.

A. N. Goudey, of Willcox, has
been awarded the contract to sup
ply beef to troops stationed at Ash
Springs and Eagle Creek. Mr.
Goudey is in town making prepa-

rations to fulfil his contract

On Monday the 18th inst Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Neese of Solomon
ville gave a grand entertainmeut
to their numerous friends in honor
of the birthday of their eldest
daughter, Miss Lilly.

In another column of this issue
will be found the Sheriff's reward
of 100 for the apprehension of
George Blucher, recently escaped
from our city jail. .

The blockade which has existed
on the A., T. & S. F. road for the
last ten days has been raised. The
delayed mails will reach Deming
this evening.

Messrs. Stevens and Sias have
returned from their hunting ex
pedition. They met with but little
success, owing to severity of the
weather.

Mr. Bailey, the popular School
teacher at Solomonville, has orga
nized a Sunday School which it i3

hoped will be productive of much
good.

A new bridge has been con
structed across the river, near the
Company Store. It is a decided
improvement on the old one.

Fritz Adolphy's Shooting Gal
lery will be in working order about
Saturday. Don't forget to call
and try your nerve.

Yankie & Co. have removed their
good3 to the palisade warehouse
adjoining their store.

Tbe El Paso Lone Star and the
Tucson Daily Tiratu have sns- -

ponflnd.

Opening of the Territorial Xormal
9CDOVI.

The Normal School building
located at Tempe, in Maricopa
county, is now completed, and it is
the intention of the Board having
the matter in charge, to open the
school on the first Monday in Feb
ruary next, and continue for a
period of 16 weeks.

TERMS OF ADMISSION.

1. All applicants must be not
less than 16 years of age and of
good character.

2. Applicants must be able to
pass an examination in the "First
Grade" laid down in the Course of
Study for Public Schools. See ap
pendix to School law.

3. Each member of the Legis
lature is authorized to nominate
one pupil who shall be entitled to
free tuition. No charge will be
made for tuition to those who in
tend to follow the profession of
teaching. All others must pay a
monthly tuition charge of four
DOLLARS.

4. Board and lodging in private
families can bo obtained for about
$20 per month. The Board in
tends to furnish' every facility to
those who attend, for obtaining a
thorough education.

For further particulars address
C. T. Hayden or IL B. Farmer,
Tempe, A. T.

Joseph Campbell.
Secretary.

Chocolate cream chewing to
bacco is pronounced Al by all
who have tried it, and is sold at
the California Store.

Last Thursday an informal meet
ing was held at the Bassett build-
ing, North Clifton, to consider the
expediency of forming some sort
of a literary and social club of
young men about town. The tem-

porary President, Mr. Ewart,
called the meeting to order, and
suggestions were made by various
gentlemen. Judge Goodwin spoke
earnestly and well in favor of the
question. Mr. Colquhonn said
that the only way to make a suc-

cess was for members to pledge
themselves to furnish something at
stated intervals, and to keep their
promises; that the great drawback
to every society was negligence
and apathy of members. Messrs.
Yankie, Royce, Fulton Torrence
and Scott were heartily in favor of
such a society. Mr. Morse said
that, while cordially appreciating
the value of literary societies in
general, he did not feel hopeful in
this case unless more liberal sup-
port was assured. A committee
consisting of Messrs. Goodwin,
Colquhoun and Morse was then
appointed to canvass the town and
report at the next meeting. Mr.
Scott read a pleasant essay on
music Mr. Boyce was prevailed
upon to recite a little poem which
was received with rapturous ap-

plause and Mr. Ewart gave the
audience the old favorite Twick
enham Ferry. The next meeting
is Thursday, and every
body is invited to attend and ex-

press his sentiments.

California comb honey, in glass
and in frames at Yankie's.

A"long-fel- t want" has at last been
supplied. See Antonio Frank's
advertisement of his tailoring
establishment in this issue.

Xo Boon that Nrirnce has Con
ferred

Has been franghtwith creator blessinen than
that which has accrned to the inhabitants
of malarial ridden portions of the United
State and the Tropics from the use o f

Stomach Bitters. The experience of
many years has but too eleary demonstrated
the inefficiency of quinine and other drugs
to effectually comHai the progress of inter-
mittent, congestive and bilious remittent
fevers, while on the other hand, it has Iteen
no less clearly shown that the use of the Bit-

ters, a meilicine congenial to the frailest
constitution, and derived from purely b tanic
sources, affords a reliable safeguard against
against malarial disease, ami arrest it when
developed. For disordersof the stomach, liv-

er and bowels, for general debility and renal
inactivity, it is also a most efficient remedy.
Appetite ami sleep are improved, oy it, it ex-
pels rhumatio humors from the blood, and
enriches a circulation impoverished by mal- -
adsiniilation.

Notice for Publication Preemp-
tion Xo. 1065.

AND OFFICE AT TUCSON, ARIZONA,
T"J January V, J"). Notice is hereby given
that the followiiur-namo- settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will bo made before the Judgo of the Dis-

trict Court at Solomonville, Arizona, on Feo-rua-

24, 1!6, viz: Silaa P. Cunningham. Dun-ra- n.

Arizona, for the N. hi of 8. W. U. Sec.
2S. Tp. H, S. R 82 K.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence npon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, vi: Lane Fisher, Buck
Tyson. George Paaks. B. J. Lawton all of
Duncan. Arizona.

B. M.THOMAS, Register.
First Publication January 13. Ib86.

AXT0XI0 FRANK,

TAILOR,
lias opened a shop opposite

Ponieroy's Corral, where
He is prepared to do

all kinds of

TAILORING,

REPAIRING,

CLEANING- -

FTC, FTC. FTC

CLIFTON
BOTTLING WORKS

"W SMITH,
Proprietor.

Whousalb Dialkbs ih

Soda Water,
Ginger Ale,

Cider, Etc.

SYRUPS OF ALL KINDS!
I am now bottling a superior quality of

IM3.ssoizxi Cider I !

All orders attended to promptly
Goods delivered in Clifton and
surrounding camps

Gila Hotel,
F. UEESE, Proprietor.

MAIX STREET,

SOLOITONVILLE, ARIZ.

Parties visiting the county seat
will find It to their advantage to
stop at the above hotel.

Charges Reasonable.

Special rales for permanent boarders.

Arlmffton Hotel

Lordsburg, N. M.

Under the Management of

EEEE.

Only First-clas- s Hotel

In Town.

NORTH CLIFTON

Meier 1).
--THE FINEST OF--

BEEF,
PORK,

SAUSAGE, ETC.
Wholesale and Retail, at the

Lowest Market Rates.

N.HU&HES, : : Prop'r.

JAS. CORWIN,

Carpenter & Builder

Camp Thomas, Ariz.

Contracts taken and estimates fur
nished to parties desirous

of building.

All kinds of carpenter job work

done with neatness and
despatch.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

SQUARE DEALING

SHOE SHOP,
MAIN STREET CLIFTON.

Men's Boots

....AND....

Women's Fine Shoes

Made in the latest Eastern styles.

Sewed. "Work a Specialty.

Bepairing neatly and promptly dune.

W. C BLANK, Proprietor.

P. E. KERN,

FILIGREE PALACE,
Manufacturer of

MEXICAN FILIGREE IN GOLD & SILVER
And jobber of

Diamonds, American Quick Train AVatches

and Jewelry.
FT. f0. TKT.

p G-EAN- D n

yENTRALHOt'ElL
EL PASO, TEXAS. '

Tha only First-Clas- s, ed and Pleasantly L-

ocated Hotel In the city.

SAMPLE ROOMS FOR SALESMEN.

Bath Rooms and Barber Shop Attached.

Street .
Cars Pass the

1

Dry Goods,
Ladies' & Gent's

Groceries,

AND

In this establishment can
the above line of goods. called for net in stock.
will bo sent for

from towns

Goods of the
Prices to Suit

NORTH

Adjacent.

CALIFORNIA CLOTHING

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Anything

especially,

Orders Mmi

Door.

FRAISSINET
J-

- Postoffice Address, CLtFTOJf.

The Old Reliable House of Good Cheer

VWpV CLEfTON SALOON, Ssjl
L N ' ARIZ

IML&JEfcT

L. W. Blinn

Texas

TX)CKS,

nrenarod furnish
possible prices.

and
Ofilce

Ijora.s'bixrg'

The

can ie procured all

Livery

Ixoprietor.

Fancy Goods,
Furnishing Goods,
Etc., Etc.

be found most everything in

and delivered short notice.

Solicited, & Promptly aWel to,

First Quality
my Customers

CO

C9

CD
CO

3
STREET.

Lumber Co.,

and Native Lumber,

BUITS, 8CBEW8, Etc.
orders Baildine Material kinds,

Timber a Specialty.
Track Went Depot,

:tT. 2A1--

and Best!

Honrs from A. M. to P. E

Ben Colob, Prop.,
Riddle's Orchestra Every Night, Choice Selections of Music.

This house the norjular resort of business men. All games are
conducted a respectable manner. Only the best of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars sold over the bar.

The house provided with various amusements, and effort
spared to assist guests in passing a pleasant evening.

.Dealers

California,

Doors, Windows, Transoms, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles, Shakes, Etc., Etc.

Also, Hardware,
Sucli as NAILH,

Wa are to lanrest
short notice and for the lowest

Mill Mining
and Yard Railroad

- -

Newest

on

1

!

"I

for of all OH

of 8. P.

- - -

6 8

is
in

is no is

in.

the

UNITED STATES
HOTEL,

MAIN STREET, CLIFTON ARIZONA.

HENRY HILL, Prop'r.
Large and commodious Dining Hall. Well ventilated Bleeping

rooms. On the American and European plan.

at

FRESH EASTERN OYSTERS Received Daily
HOARD BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.

sW SpMl tows to fftwilfaw. . "


